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Abstract
  ..  .  .Methylmercury CH Hg II interactions with multilamellar vesicles of dimyristoyl DM - and dipalmitoyl DP -phos-3
 .  .  .  .phatidylcholine PC , -phosphatidic acid PA , -phosphatidylglycerol PG , -phosphatidylserine PS and -phosphatidyl-
 . 199ethanolamine PE have been investigated from the metal viewpoint by solution Hg-NMR and from the membrane side
31  .by diphenylhexatriene fluorescence polarization and solid state P-NMR. Results can be summarized as follows: 1
 . 199CH Hg II strong binding to membranes results in a progressive decrease of the free CH HgOH Hg-NMR isotropic3 3
signal and because of a slow exchange, in the NMR time scale, between free and bound methylmercury pools the
 .lipidrwater partition coefficients, K , of the CH HgOH species can be determined in the lamellar gel fluid phase. It islw 3
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .found: K DMPC f2"2 2"2 ; K DMPE f7"3 16"3 ; K DMPG s170"10 110"10 ; K DMPS slw lw lw lw
 .  .  .  .930"50 1250"60 ; K DMPA s1250"60 300"20 . CH Hg II interactions with membrane phospholipids arelw 3
 .therefore electrostatic in nature and the phosphate moiety is proposed as a potential binding site. 2 The presence of
CH HgOH stabilizes the PG gel phase and destabilizes that of PS. No effect is observed on PC, PA and PE thermotropism.3
 . 313 methylmercury promotes the formation of isotropic P-NMR lines with PG, PA and PE systems suggesting the
presence of non-bilayer phases and hence membrane reorganization. The above effects are compared to those of inorganic
 .mercury Hg II and discussed in the context of cell toxicity.
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1. Introduction
Mercury is a widespread environmental pollutant
and methylmercury is considered as the most toxic of
all mercury chemical forms. Unfortunately, little is
known about the molecular mechanisms controlling
its uptake and toxicity. The greater bioaccumulation
 .  .of CH Hg II over inorganic mercury Hg II is often3
ascribed to higher lipid solubility of the organic form
w x1 . However, octanolrwater partition coefficients
 .K of uncharged HgCl and CH HgCl species doow 2 3
 . w xnot differ significantly 3.3 and 1.7, respectively 2 .
HgCl also displays fast diffusion coefficients through2
w xlipid bilayers 3,4 , and should steadily cross the
w xmembrane barrier. Mason et al. 5 indeed showed
 .  .that diffusion of the Hg II and CH Hg II neutral3
chloro-complexes controls mercury uptake into uni-
cellular phytoplankton diatom. Nevertheless, methyl-
mercury is the main chemical form accumulated along
food webs accounting for up to 95% of total mercury
into aquatic carnivorous species, like piscivore fishes
w x6 , and leading to extremely high bioaccumulation
 6.  .factors G10 . CH Hg II is also quickly redis-3
tributed into the whole body from transfer between
w xdonor and acceptor organs 6 and its excretion rates
 . w xare far lower than those of Hg II 7 , possibly be-
cause inorganic mercury reacts to a larger extent with
w xprotective glutathione and metallothioneins 8,9 . As
a result, methylmercury is held responsible for most
of the mercury toxicity occurring in upper organisms
and human populations, as was dramatically proven
w xby the Minamata disease in Japan 10 .
Mercury compounds have high affinity for proteic
w xthiol groups 1 , but they also induce membrane
 .damage leakage, rigidification that probably results
w xfrom strong interactions with lipids 11,12 . However,
only few studies on methylmercury binding to
biomembrane lipids have been reported. One must
nonetheless mention the work of Segall and Wood
w x13 who reported that methylmercury catalyses the
hydrolysis of vinyl-ether links in plasmalogen PE.
w xAlso, Leblanc et al. 14 observed a pH-dependent
binding of CH HgCl to acidic PS and PI phospho-3
lipids, but not to zwitterionic PC and SM.
199Hg-NMR has proven to be useful in the study of
w xmethylmercury chemical speciation 15 and is appli-
w xcable to mercury-membrane binding studies 16 . On
the other hand, 31P-NMR of phospholipids and fluo-
rescence polarization have been recently used to probe
 .the consequences of Hg II binding on membrane
w xstructure and fluidity 17,18 . In this paper, we inves-
tigate the interactions between methylmercury and
membrane phospholipids using complementary tech-
 .niques, to probe the effects of CH Hg II from both3
the metal and the membrane viewpoints. 199Hg solu-
tion NMR is used to quantify CH HgOH binding to3
 .multilamellar vesicles MLV made of phospholipid
dispersions in excess water, whereas 31P solid state
NMR and fluorescence polarization of diphenylhexa-
triene embedded in the bilayers allow to detect
changes in membrane structure and dynamics at the
head-group and core levels, respectively. Phospho-
lipids of varied head-groups and acyl chain lengths
were employed. The effect of membrane rigidity gel
.or fluid phase on the interactions was also investi-
gated by varying the temperature.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
 .CH HgOH 1 M in water was obtained from Alfa3
 .Inorganics Karlsruhe, Germany ; DMPC, DMPA,
DMPS, DMPE, DMPG, DPPS and DPPG were pur-
 .chased from Avanti Polar Lipids Alabaster, USA ,
 .and DPPA from Bachem Bubendorf, Switzerland .
 .Morpholino-ethane sulfonic acid MES and mor-
 .pholino-propane sulfonic acid MOPS buffers were
 .obtained from Sigma St. Louis, USA and diphenyl-
 .  .hexatriene DPH from Aldrich Milwaukee, USA .
Deionized water was used for buffer preparation. All
other compounds were high purity reagents from
 .Prolabo Paris, France . Possible phospholipid degra-
dation was checked by thin-layer chromatography
 .TLC after completion of experiments. No signifi-
cant hydrolysis was detected.
2.2. Sample preparation
To obtain multilamellar vesicles, phospholipids 50
.  .mM were dispersed in MES 50 mM, pHs6.0 by
several freeze-thaw-heating cycles and vortex stir-
ring. DMPS was similarly dispersed in MOPS 50
.mM, pH 7.0 . pH values were chosen so that each
 .anionic phospholipid i.e., PA, PG, PS bears only
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one negative charge. Note that bilayer structure is not
significantly modified by the one-unit pH difference
w x19 . PE and PC are zwitterionic at both investigated
pH. MES and MOPS buffers have similar structure,
only differing by one additional -CH - unit in the2
MOPS side chain that results in pK of 6.0 and 7.0,a
respectively. We selected these buffers because they
 .do not form complexes with CH Hg II , as shown by3199  .preliminary Hg-NMR experiments see Section 3 .
 .To form 1:1 DMPArDMPC MLV, DMPA and
DMPC were first mixed together in CHCl and3
stirred, then the solvent was evaporated under gentle
N flow and the phospholipids dispersed in MES as2
described above.
For NMR experiments, variable amounts of MLV
 .solutions 0–500 ml were added to 75 ml CH HgOH3
 .from a stock solution 1 M , then samples were
completed to 1.5 ml with appropriate buffer and
 w xstirred C H H gO H s 50 m M , R s3 i
w x w x .lipid r CH HgOH ranging from 0 to 1.2 . An ex-3
ternal mercury reference sealed glass tube, see NMR
. 199data was added to samples for Hg-NMR only.
Sample pH was checked before NMR acquisition and
after 8 h delay.
Assuming that hydroxide ions and buffers are the
 .only CH Hg II ligands to be considered in solution,3
chemical speciation models based on available ther-
w xmodynamic data 15 predict that CH HgOH soluble3
 .species accounts for at least 95% of total CH Hg II3
 .in our experimental conditions pHs6.0 to 7.0 . The
 . qremaining 5% correspond to the CH Hg OH bi-3 2
 .qmolecular species. Dissociated ionic CH Hg H O3 2
 .represents less than 0.1% of total CH Hg II in solu-3
tion.
2.3. Fluorescence polarization
Stock solutions of phospholipid MLV were pre-
pared in adequate buffer by vortexing the lipid 6
. mM and the fluorescent probe DPH 1% vol. from a
.stock solution of 6 mM in tetrahydrofuran , to a final
DPHrlipid molar ratio of 0.01. Aliquots were diluted
w x .in buffer PL s0.2 mM and enclosed in 10-mm
 .wide quartz cells; DPH fluorescence polarization P
w xwas measured as previously described 17 , as a
 .function of temperature "0.18C , in the absence and
 .presence of CH HgOH R s1 . Sample cooling was3 i
operated manually and cooling rate was about
108Crh. In 31P-NMR experiments we observed that
 .sample equilibration is fast less than 1 h except for
 .CH Hg II -PE systems that evolve for 3–4 h before3
 .stabilization see Section 3 ; so a 4-h delay between
methylmercury addition and data acquisition was kept
with all samples. Each data point was the average of
three separate measurements. We have previously
checked by spectrofluorimetry performed on a SLM
8000 spectrometer that DPH steady-state fluores-
cence is unaffected by methylmercury data not
.shown .
2.4. NMR
199Hg-NMR and 31P-NMR spectra were recorded
using 10 mm diameter NMR tubes on a Bruker ARX
300 spectrometer operating in unlocked mode. 31P-
NMR was performed at 121.5 MHz with the Hahn-
w x 1echo sequence 20 under H spin-lock decoupling
w xconditions 21 , using a 50 kHz spectral window,
2800 scans, 9 ms pr2 pulses, 6 s recycle time and a
30 ms delay between the pulses to form the echo. A
Lorentzian line broadening of 100 Hz was applied
before Fourier transformation. 31P-NMR chemical
shifts are given relative to 85% H PO , and chemical3 4
 .shift anisotropies Ds are measured with a 1–3
ppm accuracy. 199Hg-NMR spectra were acquired at
53.7 MHz using the single pulse acquisition sequence
with gated broadband proton decoupling, in the pres-
 w xence of a sealed external reference HgCl 1 M in2
.ethanol, Øs3 mm, vol. 100 mL, dsy1207 ppm
for calibration. A T value of 1.7 s was determined1
for CH HgOH 0.1 M in water using an impulsion-re-3
covery sequence. Typical experimental parameters
were: 50 kHz window, 400 scans, 13 ms pr2 pulses
and 10 s recycle time. 199Hg-NMR chemical shifts
are relative to neat dimethylmercury. Peak area inte-
gration was performed using Bruker standard soft-
ware. Reference peak area was used to calculate
sample mole number and concentration, with 10%
accuracy.
In order to explore the consequences of the mem-
 .brane physical state gel or fluid on lipid-methyl-
mercury interactions, NMR experiments were per-
formed at two temperatures: 248C and at a tempera-
ture 58C above the main transition temperature of the
 .CH Hg II -lipid system, as determined by fluores-3
cence polarization. Dimyristoyl-phospholipids em-
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ployed in this study are either in the gel phase
 .DMPA, DMPE, DMPS, DMPG or close to the
 .gel-to-fluid phase transition DMPC at 248C, so that
except for DMPC, the two temperatures are represen-




Fluorescence polarization of DPH embedded in
phospholipid MLV as a function of temperature, in
 .the absence and presence of CH HgOH R s1 , is3 i
 .shown on Fig. 1. The polarisation P of DPH embed-
ded in a lipid bilayer is related to the membrane
physical state: P-values are high in the gel-crystalline
w xphase and low in the fluid phase 22 . Thermotropic
variations therefore allow determination of the fluid-
 .to-gel phase transition temperature T of the sys-m
tem, depending on its composition and on the pres-
ence of CH HgOH. Methylmercury addition has no3
significant effect on P-values in the gel and fluid
phases of the different MLV studied. Only a slight
increase of P in DMPE bilayers in the gel phase is
observed in the presence of methylmercury.
Main phase transition temperatures T as esti-m
mated from DPH fluorescence polarization curves are
reported in Table 1. They are in good agreement with
w xalready published data 23 . Methylmercury induces a
significant decrease of the T value of PS vesiclesm
that depends on the lipid chain length DMPS:
.y6.38C; DPPS: y2.98C . In contrast, CH HgOH3
causes an increase of the T value of DMPG andm
 .DPPG vesicles q3.68C and q6.58C, respectively .
No significant T changes are detected for DMPC,m
DMPA and DPPA.
 .  . Fig. 1. Fluorescence polarization P of DPH 60 mM embedded in multilamellar vesicles of phospholipids 6 mM in MES or MOPS
.  .  .  .buffers, pH 6 or 7 as a function of temperature, in the absence I and presence ’ of CH HgOH R s1 . Nature of phospholipid is3 i
indicated on graph. Solid lines are drawn to help reading the figures. l s360 nm, l s445 nm.emission detection
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Table 1
 .Main phase transition temperatures T of phospholipid multilamellar vesiclesm
DMPC DMPE DMPA DPPA DMPS DPPS DMPG DPPG
Pure systems 23.5 50.2 55.0 66.8 43.6 53.1 33.8 44.2
 .qCH Hg II 23.3 49.0 54.6 66.4 37.3 50.2 37.4 50.73
DT y0.2 y1.2 y0.4 y0.4 y6.3 y2.9 q3.6 q6.5m
T values are given in Celsius degrees, with a 0.68C accuracy. They are estimated from the fluorescence polarization measurements of 60m
 .mM DPH embedded in 6 mM MLV, in the absence and presence of CH HgOH R s1 .3 i
3.2. 31P-NMR
31P-NMR powder spectra of MLV in the absence
 .and presence of CH HgOH R s1 are given in Fig.3 i
2. Spectra for controls at 248C show well-defined,
axially symmetric line-shapes characteristic of the
 . lamellar fluid DMPC or gel phases DMPE, DMPA,
.  . DMPG, DMPS Fig. 2a . Controls at T q58C Tm m
.defined from Fig. 1 all show spectral shapes charac-
 .teristic of the lamellar fluid phase Fig. 2b . How-
ever, DMPA and DMPS spectra show some percent
of an isotropic component, which can be interpreted
31  .Fig. 2. P-NMR spectra of phospholipid multilamellar vesicles, in the absence and presence of CH HgOH R s1 . Top spectra are3 i
 .  .controls: a Ts248C, b q58C over T of the mercury-lipid systems, i.e., 358C for DMPC, 508C for DMPE, DMPG, DMPS and 658Cm
 .  .for DMPA. Bottom spectra were acquired after CH HgOH addition and equilibration: c Ts248C, d q58C over T . Chemical shifts3 m
are expressed relative to 85% H PO .3 4
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Table 2
31  .P-NMR chemical shift anisotropy Ds values of phospholipid multilamellar vesicles
DMPC DMPE DMPA DMPS DMPG
 .Pure systems gel phase 49 46 40 55 31
 .Pure systems fluid phase 42 40 28 46 30
 .  . ( ) ( ) ( )qCH Hg II gel phase 47 52 H6 46 H6 38 I 17 303
 .  . ( )qCH Hg II fluid phase 42 41 28 38 I 8 303
Chemical shift anisotropy values are measured in ppm, with a 3 ppm accuracy. CH HgOH was added at R s1. Gel phase temperature is3 i
 .248C for all lipids, except for DMPC whose T is about 248C. Fluid phase temperatures above T are 358C for DMPC, 508C for DMPE,m m
DMPG, DMPS and 658C for DMPA. Significant chemical shift anisotropy changes induced by CH HgOH are noted in bold.3
as a formation of micelles or small unilamellar vesi-
w xcles 24 . The same is observed with DMPG, but
another minor spectral component appears, possibly
w xrelated to hexagonal H phase formation 25 .II
With the exception of DMPE, methylmercury-
induced line-shape changes occur within 1 h follow-
ing methylmercury addition, and 31P-NMR spectra
are stable thereafter. Isotropic line accounts for more
than 50% of the DMPG spectra in the presence of
methylmercury, revealing an extensive lipid phase
 .restructuration Fig. 2c . CH HgOH addition to3
DMPE MLV induces a slow change of the 31P-NMR
spectra, leading in 4 h to the rise of a new, broad
spectrum, while the initial gel phase spectrum pro-
gressively disappear. Transient formation of an in-
 .tense isotropic line is observed data not shown .
 .CH Hg II -DMPE samples immediately lay down in3
the NMR tubes, forming a solid precipitate. Upon
increasing temperature above the lipid-methyl-
 .mercury T Fig. 2d , temperature-induced isotropicm
line formation with DMPA and DMPG vesicles is
enhanced in the presence of CH HgOH. However,3
mercury-induced isotropic line is less intense at 508C
 .than at 248C for DMPG. The CH Hg II -DMPE3
spectral line-shape is still very broad compared to the
control.
 .Chemical shift anisotropies Ds were measured
between the low-field shoulder and the high-field
peak and reported in Table 2. Ds values are typi-
cally lower for lipids in fluid phase than in gel phase.
Upon CH HgOH addition at Ts248C, one observes3
a significant Ds increase for DMPA and DMPE
MLV spectra while Ds is reduced for DMPS and
unaffected for DMPG and DMPC. Methylmercury-
induced Ds increase disappears in the fluid phase:
values are then similar to controls for DMPE and
DMPA. The very large Ds decrease observed at
248C with DMPS is only halved at 508C.
Fig. 3. 199Hg-NMR spectra of 50 mM CH HgOH in MES buffer3
 .  . 1  .50 mM, pH 6.0, T s248C : a without H decoupling, and b
under 1H-broad-band decoupling conditions. Right NMR signal
 w xcorresponds to an external reference HgCl 1M in ethanol,2
.d sy1207 ppm . Chemical shifts are expressed relative to neat
dimethylmercury.
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3.3. Hg-NMR
Fig. 3 shows the 199Hg-NMR spectra of 50 mM
 .CH HgOH in MES buffer pH 6.0 at 248C. Right3
signal corresponds to the HgCl external reference.2199Hg coupling with the three equivalent protons of
the methyl group results in a quadruplet spectrum for
 .  .  .CH HgOH left , with intensities 1:3:3:1 Fig. 3a .3
1 199 . 2The measured H- Hg J coupling constant is 210
Hz. Under 1H broadband decoupling conditions, a
 .single isotropic line is observed instead Fig. 3b .
Increasing concentrations of MES and MOPS up to
.0.25 M, at constant pH induced no change on spec-
tra 3b, while addition of Tris or Hepes buffers caused
 .significant chemical shift changes of the CH Hg II3
isotropic line, indicating the formation of soluble
 .  .CH Hg II -buffer species data not shown . We3
therefore conclude that MES and MOPS do not form
complexes with aqueous methylmercury in our exper-
imental conditions: they do not modify the free metal
ion concentration and are therefore adequate for
 .CH Hg II speciation studies, unlike Tris or Hepes.3
To corroborate with available thermodynamic data,
199  .the Hg-NMR chemical shift of 50 mM CH Hg II3
was also recorded as a function of pH in water,
yielding a standard pH-titration curve with pK sa
 .4.85"0.10 data not shown . The minor discrepancy
compared to the pK s4.67 found in the literaturea
w x  . q15 may be attributed to CH Hg OH formation.3 2
 .CH HgOH 50 mM was added to phospholipids3
 .multilamellar vesicles R from 0 to 1.2 , both ati
248C and above the mercury-lipid systems T . Twom
 .general observations can be drawn: 1 The
 .  .CH Hg II isotropic line chemical shift d re-3 obs
mained constant during all experiments conducted in
the presence of phospholipids, for a given set of pH
 .  .and temperature conditions data not shown . 2 In
all cases, the 199Hg-NMR isotropic signal progres-
sively disappears upon MLV addition, except with
 .DMPC Fig. 4 . Negatively charged phospholipids
199  .Fig. 4. Hg-NMR peak area decrease of 50 mM CH HgOH, as a function of lipid-to-metal molar ratio R . Control area is 1 at R s0.3 i i
Nature of added phospholipid is indicated on graphs. CH HgOH peak area decrease was measured by comparing with the external3
 .  .reference constant peak area. Temperature is 248C I or q58C above the T of the lipid-mercury system ’ , as determined by DPHm
fluorescence polarization, i.e., 508C for DMPE, DMPG, DMPS and 658C for DMPA. DMPC data are unaffected by temperature hence
only the 248C curve is shown for clarity. Data points are the means of 2–4 independent measurements, giving a "5% accuracy on peak
areas. Solid lines are drawn to help reading the figures.
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 .DMPA, DMPS and DMPG induce sharp peak area
decreases: at 248C, addition of DMPA or DMPS
results in complete loss of signal at R s0.3 and 0.4,i
respectively, while a plateau tendency is observed
with DMPG. The peak area at the plateau value
corresponds to CH HgOH remaining in solution,3
about 10% at R s1. DMPE is much less effective,i
reducing the peak area by only 25% at R s1. Peaki
area is not significantly affected by DMPC addition,
 .up to R s1.2. Mixed DMPArDMPC 1:1 MLVi
show intermediate effect on CH HgOH signal when3
compared to DMPA or DMPC. NMR peak areas vary
 .linearly DMPS, DMPE, DMPArDMPC 1:1 or ex-
 .ponentially DMPA, DMPG with R .i
Increasing the temperature above the T of them
lipid-mercury systems markedly reduces the effect of
DMPA on CH HgOH peak area. One must mention3
that a broad component line-width of ca. 2000 Hz
.and chemical shift very close to that of the sharp line
is observed in addition to the isotropic signal data
.not shown . This additional component is only de-
tected in the presence of DMPA and may be reminis-
cent of a slow-to-intermediate exchange regime of a
fraction of mercury in solution with this membrane
 .vide infra . This signal was taken into account for
peak area calculation. Moving to the fluid phase also
reduces the effect of DMPG addition by increasing
the plateau value to 17% at R s1, though no signifi-i
cant changes are observed below R s0.1. DMPS-in-i
duced peak area decrease is enhanced in the fluid
phase, resulting in a loss of detectable signal at
R s0.3, instead of 0.4 at 248C. DMPE effect is alsoi
approximately doubled above T while increasingm
temperature does not change the DMPC binding curve
 .data not shown . Spectra of CH HgOH in the pres-3
 .ence of DMPA or DMPG R s0.1 were taken ati
various temperatures above the mercury-lipid T . Inm
these conditions, i.e., within a given membrane phys-
ical phase, temperature has no significant effect on
peak area decrease. Previously observed changes are
therefore attributable to the gel-to-fluid phase transi-
tion. As a whole, the effect of phospholipids that
yield a linear binding curve is increased on going
from the gel to the fluid phase, while it is reduced for
those with an exponential binding curve.
A progressive broadening of 199 Hg-NMR
CH HgOH signals is observed upon MLV addition,3
the effect being dependent on R , temperature and thei
 .lipid head-group data not shown . Line-width
 .Dn were also measured at half-signal intensity.1r2
Phospholipid effects on both peak area and line-width
of CH HgOH signal display the same head-group3
specificity: PA)PS)PG4PE)PC. Temperature
increase results in additional signal broadening, but
the specificity order indicated above is conserved.
Dn values increase linearly with R for acidic1r2 i
phospholipids, from 50 Hz for controls to 300–600
 .Hz at high R . Only a slight =2 signal broadeningi
is observed with both DMPC and DMPE.
Slight increase of samples pH are observed when
 .significant CH Hg II peak area decrease takes place.3
The pH increase depends on the amount of peak area
decrease q0.15 for 50% peak reduction, q0.3 for
.100% decrease , but not on the nature of the phos-
pholipid head-groups.
4. Discussion
In this work the interaction of methylmercury with
phospholipid membranes has been monitored from
both the metal and the membrane viewpoints using
 . 199three complementary techniques: a Hg-NMR
 .which quantitatively describes CH Hg II mobility3
and complexation, both in solution and at the mem-
brane interface, without perturbing the thermody-
w x  .namic equilibrium conditions 16 , b fluorescence
polarization which reveals dynamical changes of the
w x  .bilayer hydrophobic interior 22 and c solid state
31P-NMR which is indicative of the phosphate group
structure and mobility and allows detection of non-bi-
w xlayer phases 18 . An overall vision of membrane
fluidity and integrity changes occurring upon methyl-
mercury complexation can therefore be obtained, en-
abling us to relate the observed macroscopic effects
to specific molecular mechanisms.
 .To summarize, we have shown that CH Hg II3
complexation primarily depends on the polar head
groups negative charges and to a lesser extent on the
membrane physical state. Extensive metal binding
  . .up to three CH Hg II molecules per lipid induces3
limited perturbations of the lamellar phase ther-
motropism with, however, in some cases loss of its
integrity. These different aspects are discussed below
and a comparison with the already reported effects of
 . w xinorganic Hg II on phospholipid membranes 18 is
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made. The nature of methylmercury interaction
mechanisms with phospholipids are also discussed, in
 .relation with the CH Hg II chemical speciation.3
4.1. Methylmercury binding
Three readily observable experimental parameters
199  .on the Hg-NMR spectra of CH Hg II can report3
 .on the metal complexation with ligands: 1 the ob-
 .served isotropic line chemical shift d is highlyobs
sensitive to methylmercury complexation in the aque-
w xous phase and to exchange with bound species 16 .
When ligands exchange is fast in the NMR time scale
 3 .exchange rate 410 Hz , d is the ponderedobs
mean of the individual chemical species d values.
Therefore, the slightest change in speciation of mer-
cury soluble species results in chemical shift changes
w x  . 199of several ppm 15,26 . 2 the Hg-NMR chemical
w xshift anisotropy in solids may be of several MHz 27
which implies that signal of methylmercury bound to
an extended lipid lamellar phase is therefore broad-
ened beyond detection by solution NMR. This results
in apparent peak area decrease of the signal in solu-
tion and allows quantitative determination of bound
methylmercury. In these conditions, ‘bound’ and
‘free’ mercury pools are in slow exchange in the
 6solid state NMR time scale exchange rate -10
.Hz , evidencing formation of stable complexes of
 .CH Hg II with phospholipid head-groups, with long3
 .lifetimes. 3 Finally, line broadening of NMR sig-
nals in solution may be indicative of restricted mobil-
ity of the observed nucleus or may arise from inter-
mediate exchange regime between the observed sig-
nals.
In our experiments, d values are only affectedobs
by pH and temperature and are remarkably constant
in the presence of phospholipids at any R , indicatingi
that CH HgOH remains uncomplexed in the bulk3
solution. Kinetics of methylmercury binding to the
phospholipid bilayers are directly proportional to the
initial rates of peak area decrease measured at low
molar ratio on Fig. 4. At 248C, i.e., in or near the gel
phase, DMPC-DMPGfDMPA, whereas in the
fluid phase they rank as DMPC-DMPSfDMPG.
On going through the gel-to-fluid phase transition,
methylmercury binding to DMPA and DMPG de-
 .creases Fig. 4 . Therefore, increased membrane flu-
 .idity frees CH Hg II interactions with PA and PG.3
At converse, PS and PE bilayers bind more
 .CH Hg II in the fluid phase. Such a phase depen-3
dence of PE and PS binding could result from deeper
 .CH Hg II inclusion in the bilayers, i.e., close to the3
w xbeginning of the acyl chains. Boudou et al. 28
indeed observed the quenching by methylmercury of
the pyrene fluorescent probe imbedded in the central
core of PS membranes.
Metal partitioning into a membrane can be defined
by the bound-to-free metal ratio. Lakowicz and An-
w xderson 29 calculated such a lipidrwater partition
coefficient, K , for CH HgCl in DMPC vesicles.lw 3
Assuming that 100 mM phospholipids in water occu-
pied about 10% of total sample volume they found
K F2. On the same basis we can calculate Klw lw
values for CH HgOH-DMPL systems:3
K DMPL .lw
s water vol.rlipid vol. .
= CH Hg II r CH Hg II .  . .3 3bound free
Bound-to-free molar ratio is estimated from the
CH HgOH peak area at saturation or peak disappear-3
ance depending on the shape of curves in Fig. 4
 .accuracy of "5% . It must be mentioned that in the
case of DMPC and DMPE only rough estimates can
be given because the 199Hg-NMR line never disap-
pears nor gets saturated in our range of R . This leadsi
 .to the following results: at 248C, K DMPC f2"lw
 .  .2; K DMPE f 7 " 3; K DMPG s 170 " 10;lw lw
 .  .K DMPS s930"50; K DMPA s1250"60.lw lw
 .In the fluid phase, one obtains: K DMPC f2"2;lw
 .  .K DMPE f 16 " 3; K DMPG s 110 " 10;lw lw
 .  .K DMPA s300"20; K DMPS s1250"60.lw lw
Interestingly, this affinity order is not exactly the
same as that obtained by measuring initial rates of
binding. This is related to the fact that the PA and PG
binding curves are exponential, whereas those of PS
are linear. It is nonetheless clear that binding is
greater by at least two orders of magnitude with
anionic lipids than with zwitterionic.
The progressive broadening of free methylmercury
isotropic signal with increasing phospholipid concen-
trations could indicate near-intermediate exchange
rates with bound metal, instead of really slow ones.
However, given the sensitivity of the 199Hg-NMR
chemical shift to ligands, some significant d shouldobs
be simultaneously observed. Alternatively, signal
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broadening could result of a reduced mobility of the
soluble CH HgOH species. It is possible that ‘free’3
CH HgOH actually diffuses through lipid bilayers3
without interacting strongly with specific sites, while
‘bound’ metal is more permanently fixed onto such
sites. This would be in agreement with studies
demonstrating slowed diffusion rates of CH HgCl in3
w xthe presence of PC vesicles 29 . Head-group speci-
ficity as far as isotropic line broadening is concerned
 .is about the same as that observed for CH Hg II3
binding. The R -dependant pH increase observed uponi
MLV addition can be attributed to CH HgOH disso-3
q -  .qciation, yielding CH Hg and OH . CH Hg H O3 3 2
therefore should be the mercury reactive species,
confirming the basically electrostatic nature of
 .CH Hg II -phospholipid interactions.3
As already mentioned CH HgCl partitions in oc-3
tanol preferentially to CH HgOH K s1.7 com-3 ow
. w x w xpared to 0.07 2 . Stary and Kratzer 38 and Mason
w xet al. 5 observed an increase of methylmercury
uptake into unicellular algae with high chloride con-
centrations, both in vivo and in vitro. They explained
this result by assuming that CH HgCl diffusion was3
the main process of methylmercury bioaccumulation
in algae. However, it was previously noted that
 .CH Hg II accessibility to the core of model mem-3
branes was strongly dependent on the membrane
charge and that CH HgOH was twice more efficient3
than CH HgCl to quench a core-imbedded probe,3
though both species showed increased efficiency upon
w xincreasing the membrane negative charge 28 . Our
results explain and support these observations. From
the K values calculated herein and that reported bylw
w xLakowicz and Anderson 29 , it is obvious that
CH HgOH accumulates in negative lipidic mem-3
 .branes to a much greater extent =600 than does
CH HgCl, both in lipid and in octanol media. How-3
ever, one must keep in mind that biological mem-
branes are three-layers barriers hydrophilic-hydro-
.phobic-hydrophilic , while octanol-water systems are
interfacial monolayers that only mimic the central,
hydrophobic compartment of a membrane. Conse-
quently, the use of K values to predict the abilityow
of a molecule to cross biomembranes seems insuffi-
cient, at best. Depending on membrane charge and
composition, electrostatic attraction and binding of
cationic CH Hgq, followed by translocation of the3
neutralized lipid-mercury species across the bilayer,
could display kinetics much faster than the rate of
CH HgCl free diffusion from the bulk solution. This3
‘facilitated diffusion’ mechanism has indeed been
shown to control the uptake through biomembranes
w xof other cationic organometals like tributylin 39 .
Unfortunately, we were not able to obtain 199Hg-NMR
spectra of CH HgCl with a satisfactory signal-to-3
noise ratio, due to low solubility and possibly to
relaxation factors. This postpones the discussion about
the relative efficiencies of CH HgCl versus3
CH HgOH.3
4.2. Consequences of methylmercury binding on
membrane structure
Methylmercury shows relatively weak effects on
 .the lipid phase transition temperatures Table 1 . This
is easily understandable since, as a monovalent cation,
 .  .CH Hg II is expected to give 1:1 complexes with3
phospholipids and cannot bind several head-groups
together to form rigid gel or cochleate phases. On the
other hand, divalent cations like Ca2q are able to
bridge several head-groups, inducing large shifts of
the T value of negatively charged phospholipids.m
 .The dehydrated Ca PS cochleate, for example, has2
w xa T of 1558C 30 . Given the high head-group-m
 .specificity of CH Hg II -induced T shifts, these are3 m
probably consequences, felt at the chains level, of
slight changes in the interactions between adjacent
head-groups. Binding to serine results in PS mem-
branes destabilization and a T decrease: the effect ism
 .stronger on short chains lipids DMPS than on DPPS,
possibly due to greater relative influence of chain
length over head-group in overall membrane cohe-
 .sion. CH Hg II increases the stability of PG gel3
phases, either by forming new hydrogen bridges be-
tween phosphate groups, or by increasing the packing
of the glycerol heads. Stabilization effects increase
with chain length, favoring the latter, steric hypothe-
sis. The T of PA membranes is unaffected bym
 .methylmercury, suggesting that CH Hg II binding3
to the phosphate group is a surface reaction that does
not sterically perturb the packing of acyl chains. This
agrees well with the recent finding that chain dynam-
ics of PA lipids are not correlated with the charge
w xdistribution borne by the phosphate head group 40 .
Greater methylmercury effects on head-groups are
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detected by 31P-NMR, compared to the chains level,
 .which is coherent with CH Hg II binding mostly at3
the membrane surface. The Ds variations observed
at 248C reveal changes either in the phosphorus
motions or in the head-group tilt angle relative to the
w xbilayer normal 31,32 . Methylmercury complexation
with DMPS induces a decrease in the main phase
transition temperature, as shown by fluorescence po-
larization, together with strong Ds decrease. Thus, it
 .appears that CH Hg II could disrupt inter-head-3
group interactions electrostatic pairing or hydrogen
.bonding that otherwise restrict the movements of the
phospholipid molecule. Similar results have been re-
ported for lanthanide interaction with DMPS small
w xliposomes 24 . Conversely, methylmercury binding
to PG results in a T increase in fluorescence polar-m
ization. Lack of 31P-NMR Ds variation is consistent
with an increased packing of the phospholipid
molecules, without marked changes in the phosphate
group movements. On the other hand, the Ds in-
crease observed with DMPA and DMPE certainly
results from a steric hindrance caused by direct phos-
 .phate-CH Hg II binding. The increase of DMPE3
spectrum line-width reflects a decrease of the lipid
motions that are slow in the NMR time scale collec-
w x.tive motions and lateral diffusion 21 . Above T ,m
the mercury-induced changes on Ds disappear or are
markedly reduced, possibly because increased phos-
pholipid mobility suppresses contact between adja-
 .cent head-groups and related CH Hg II steric ef-3
 .fects. However, the DMPE-CH Hg II spectrum re-3
mains broader than controls, again suggesting slowed
membrane collective motions even when chains are
in the fluid phase.
31P-NMR isotropic lines are observed upon
methylmercury addition to DMPE, DMPG, and to
 .DMPA in the fluid phase only . Isotropic lines may
account for the presence of micelles or small vesicles
˚ .Ø-500 A , with rotational correlation times less
than the nanosecond, and might reveal membrane
destructuration in the presence of methylmercury.
Isotropic line formation increases at high tempera-
tures, possibly as a consequence of increased molecu-
lar motions in the fluid phase, i.e., a greater increase
in chain volume relative to that of the head group.
The absence of temperature-driven increase of the
 .latter would then be linked to a tight MeHg II
binding at the head group level.
( ) ( )4.3. Comparati˝e effects of Hg II and CH Hg II on3
phospholipid bilayers
HgCl binding to phospholipids MLV has been2
w x 199studied by Delnomdedieu et al. 16,17 using Hg-
NMR and DPH fluorescence polarization. Large
199Hg-NMR chemical shift changes revealed the
 .presence of a labile Hg II -phospholipid species in
fast or intermediate exchange in the NMR time
.scale with bulk HgCl . However, the most striking2
variance with our study is the completely different
head-group specificity of HgCl compared to2
CH HgOH. HgCl displayed strong affinity for the3 2
primary amine groups of PE and PS, independently
of the polar head electric charges and had little or no
affinity to negatively charged PA or PG. Fluores-
cence polarization and 31P-NMR revealed formation
 .of a rigid, gel-like phase of Hg II with PE and PS
bilayers that completely abolished the gel-to-fluid
w xand fluid-to-hexagonal phase transitions 17,18 .
These effects were highly specific of the neutral
HgCl species and could be reversed by chloride2
2y w xaddition, that resulted in HgCl formation 16 .4
Differences between HgCl and CH HgOH speci-2 3
ficities towards phospholipids can be accounted for
by making use of thermodynamic considerations.
Neutral HgCl is very stable, with a cumulative2
formation constant b s1013.1 and can only dissoci-2
ate to bind ligands of equal or stronger affinity at
.similar ligand concentrations , such as phospholipid
 12.7  .amines calculated b s10 for Hg PE and b s1 2
13.3  . w x.  .10 for Hg PS 16 . CH Hg II affinities to2 3
 9.4 ycounterions are lower b s10 for OH and b1 1
5.45 y w x.s10 for Cl 15,33 and should be compared to
known affinities for chemical functions of phospho-
lipid head-groups to predict reactivity. Unfortunately,
 .no thermodynamic data for CH Hg II complexation3
with phosphates was found in the literature. How-
ever, since the phosphate is the only potential mer-
cury binding group in PA, we have to conclude that
this affinity is quite strong. Lack of binding to the PC
zwitterion conditions this complexation to the pres-
ence of a global negative charge on the membrane
surface. This is confirmed by the intermediate bind-
ing curve obtained with mixed DMPArDMPC. On
 .the other hand, CH Hg II shows a high affinity to3
 7y8 w x.primary amines b s10 9 and binds the serine1
w xamino-acid on the amine moiety 34 . Methylmercury
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interactions with DMPE display distinct properties
from binding to anionic lipids and the observed 31P-
NMR line changes are very similar to those induced
 . w xby Hg II binding to PE amino group 18 . It is
 .therefore possible that CH Hg II binds to the pri-3
mary amine preferentially to the phosphate in zwitte-
rionic PE. DMPE lower apparent affinity compared
to anionic phospholipids could then be related to
y  .competition with OH for CH Hg II binding, due to3
close b values. On the other hand, and because
DMPA and DMPS show similar binding curves,
methylmercury appears be a good candidate to bind
to the phosphate group in anionic lipids. Since
 . 2 – 3CH Hg II affinity to carboxyls is only about 103
w x35 , this rules out the carboxyl group as a potential
binding site. However, the role of the amine in
 .CH Hg II binding by PS cannot be estimated from3
our results. Taken together, these results are indica-
tive of electrostatic adsorption of CH Hgq at the3
negatively charged membrane surface, rather than
 .specific CH Hg II -phosphate covalent binding.3
 .  .Hg II and CH Hg II therefore display very dif-3
ferent specificities in their interactions with biologi-
cal lipids. However, both share a strong affinity to a
specific class of phospholipids and a tendency to
accumulate into lipid bilayers, resulting in large struc-
 .tural effects fluidity changes and integrity loss that
could induce severe functional perturbations at the
biomembrane level. These molecular mechanisms
play an essential part in their high neurotoxicity. It is
often considered that by interacting with thiols and
 .lipids Hg II promotes immediate damage to the cell
 .while CH Hg II crosses biomembranes easily and3
tends to accumulate into the cytosol, for later toxico-
w xlogical effects 5 . However, methylmercury also in-
duces depolarization of nerve cell membranes, solubi-
lization of red cell membrane proteins and membrane
w xleakage at micromolar concentrations 12,36 . Bind-
ing to proteic thiols has been evoked to interpret
w xthese properties 1,37 , but no mechanism was given
to explain how formation of CH Hg-S-protein sur-3
face complexes could cause such extended membrane
structural damage. Obviously, anionic phospholipids
are major targets for methylmercury binding in bio-
membranes and the formation of non-bilayer lipid
phases resulting from these interactions could be an
 .important mechanism to account for CH Hg II toxi-3
city at the membrane level.
5. Conclusion
The use of three complementary physical tech-
niques affords an overall view of the methyl-
mercury-membrane interactions. Metal binding and
its structural consequences on the bilayer fluidity and
organization can thus be simultaneously detected,
enabling to relate the observed macroscopic effects to
specific molecular mechanisms. We demonstrated
herein that strong metal binding up to three
 . .CH Hg II molecules per lipid induces limited per-3
turbations of membrane structure, though anionic
phospholipids are obviously a major target for
methylmercury complexation in biomembranes.
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